This Workplace Covered by the Michigan Right To Know Law

Employers must make available for employees in a readily accessible manner, Safety Data Sheets (SDS)* for those hazardous chemicals in their workplace.

Employees cannot be discharged or discriminated against for exercising their rights including the request for information on hazardous chemicals.

Employees must be notified and given direction (by employer posting) for locating Safety Data Sheets and the receipt of new or revised SDS(s).

*When the employer has not provided a SDS, employees may request assistance in obtaining SDS from the:

Michigan Department of Licensing and Regulatory Affairs
Michigan Occupational Safety & Health Administration
General Industry Safety & Health Division
(517) 322-1831
Construction Safety & Health Division
(517) 322-1856
www.michigan.gov/miosha
MIOSHA/CET #2105 (Rev. 01/13)

SDS(s) For This Workplace Are Located At

Environmental Health and Safety
EWB

Location(s)

http://www.esem.wmich.edu/msds.htm

Location(s)

Mark Weiss

Person(s) responsible for SDS(s)

(269) 387-5590

Phone

LARA is an equal opportunity employer/program.